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Registration Is Expected to 
Break All Summer Records 
Ruth Corley '32 
Wina Scholuabip --
Ruth Corle7 '1:2 la U:w winner 
of UM annual award made under 
\he tenu ol the Plore.ooe Vane 
·-- 8cbolanblp, .. an-
nounced at tbe lftduaUon U· 
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We Give You llervice and Qaallty 
You Get-More Than 
You Pay For! 
Raymond Weatenbaraer, Prop. 
Pbone404 
like lhne .. Dea.a Gllderaleeve de· Charles a Oolem&n is in New are .:at&ered tb1a summer �� In , PbJak:al Cullure map- yen, wl>ere be will publllb bis &ludytna, acme i....uns. • 
n1ca1 or prot-1nnal lralnlnl tbal �. will a1ao - at Col- __ 
will enable Iler In lbe lone run to umbla lbla summer, bavlne lefl fer WELL, QOYB &Del atria, have a ._ _____________ ...., _____ __, 
do blab ll?ade wort, \be dnn ""1'· New York lut weK. llOOd Ume. bllt don't fora'Ot to struy. ·-----------..,,...--------�She la eapedallJ oppooed to 1be 1 Mia Ruib u.,... will - .. lbe Wo11 - you next weK. 
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School Buses Carry Over Two I Rebellion Due to 
Million Pupils Durin..,. Q year. Colonial Methods 
I Positions Open On 
Summer News Staff Chas. E. Tate y Uaed Saya Judd 
Cost of Bus Senioe Mounts to i l �ere and There I Noted Psychologist Pleads For 
Over "° 000,000 During I - More Co-operation Within Year of 1930. Thia yoar·s freshman ci.... •• :he the School. 
The recent �hoot bus tracedY 1n ���:t
y �! w1:!�����de b; "Some of the 1ncoord1naUons 
Colon.do turns attention to the im- having a cliw dance. ��':J 1:!�p� S::w w::: :� �� 
Students desirlna poglUON on the 
st.a.ff or the New' tor the tlrst aum· 
mer quart.er should see Harold Mld­
d.les"·ort.h or Ru.s&eil Tr1pp this 
v.·eet. There are positions open foe 
about tour st.a.ff membeD. t.ncludlng 




North Side Squre Phone 111 I 
port.ant role the motor bus pl.a.ys in fact U:Ut.l we sre imposing colonlal 
rnc:�c:.u:;ormatlOn pt.her- At Brigham Young OniveraJ.ty, ln- methodA of l\fP nn ���:'!:!': ;;-!',<;. ="="=" '=' "="="=·=...: � =!� =' '=· ===== 
� oy We Viiias 01 aiucatton, u. :ok-.i ui Ute ormnary way of t.apptna 1 uve in the twentieth century," aays tha .____ te ch . tu.Ju 
Sta.t'f members doing work th1a 
summer 9-'W be given recommend.a- NQrs adve:rt.1stna: pays. 
...... r.-w...-.....v. or the Intertor ap- the partner of the girl you wbh to Charles H. Judd 1n the June Jour- argue t �u.se a a er s · 
5· � -; 000 000 children, are dance wt th, the ·cut ln" merely gives nal of the National Education A.5- Yre spectnc. the best preparation proxtma.tel:__.' t ' sch 1 dail b the "cut out" a large yellow iemoo soctaUon. "Intellectual rebellion is for teaching coMl.sU ln narrow and ea.rrted to -..i.l rom 
portaooU YA-� ' and dances away with the talr one. often due to the tact that the sec· speclt\c training for a single level 
THE 
Sunny Photo 
thb means of tra.na on. .... � ondary school at our times l5 con· of school work. I hear h said that the bus whlcb became stalled ln ducted o..s though we had Just a teacher 1:1 the Intermediate 
$1.00 
per DOZEN 
the Colorado mow we.a only one of 1 etudent publications at Ohio State waked up to the Importance df �he grades should be trained speclftcally nearly 50.000 such motor vehicles, Unlverslty showed a profit of over Rcnal.ssi.nce." In the subject& taught In those =b �=�t ::ut u�: ��·:d��� �:��lte�� e: "Coordlnntlon ot the school with ��;:uan!v���dinlnlh�!u�l:�����! 
THE 
UPP STUDIO 
States. 1 celved $2,000 salary . modern civtllzatlon 1..5 no easy Lask," school." stnce US69, when the nm State ��� �� J���1i b�!�� ·�e":;:P :;��� c-------------------------; law tor transPOrtatJ.on of school Salaries of instructors at Harvard \..-ard ultimate participation In so· children WU passed by Mas- have r�ntly been increased and . clal lite beyond the school," it Is sacbusetta, and followed by slmil&r 1u� now a! !cl!O'l:s: pro!essu-ra, ;a,.� & tall whlch the modern school laws in Vermont in 1878 and 000 to $12,000; a.ssoclate professon. must face. Maine 1n 1880, pn.ctlcally all States $6,000 to $7.000; as&l..5tant professor&, Among the melµl.S suggest.ed by have enacted some form of legisla· M.000 to $5,000, lnstructors, S3.000 1 Dr Judd tor achieving coordlna· uon perm.J.ttlntr transportation at Uon wllh Ute ts a ni'ore definite co-chlldren to and from sc.bool. Dela· The University of Chicago boasts: operation Qrlthln the school lt.3elt 
A. G. FROMMEL 
Razor Blades, Flashlights, Batteries, Pe.ints, Scisson, 
Knives, Bill Folds, Lacquers 
Athletic Supplies 
We also repe.ir trunla, suit cuea, travelling bags and all 
leather goods. Come In and visit ua. 
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ware and Wyoming, in 1919, w� 1 <l> the youngest, targe.unfvenlty While It should be recognized thnt 
am003 the laat States to enact I President ln the country, cu the old· the function of one part of the 


















ee of :oeclnl- llAI THE TALK OF THE TQW!f ! COi o SC us � • , around the camou.s. 14l It.A �!· zat on on t P !1Art o !e�!: .. e::. 
:..'ic trn!t..::d S� dwtili Je� l.sfi.id uon of "thru" aa cornet spelling, CS> The different functions of the 
to have been approx1mately MO,- ot having had £he famous actor Mll· different grade.3 must be carefully 000,000. Of this amount Indla.na1 ton Slll5 aa a professor, and <e) cer- arranged after sy.stematlc e:xperi· probably expended more than llllY ta1n "a.nU-fundamentalist" teach- mentatton and scientific study oT other State, nearly $4,000,000, while I ings ln .some courses. the stages through which human North Carolina, Lou1a1ana. Ohio. __ • , nature passes . 
::u;:as!:· � m':!I A Onlversity ot Minnesota �tu- qu=ev:, =�rsd��: :0��= than a mW1oo dollan for school bus dent, arrested for sellin& pennants edge rega.rdlng the organlz.:ltlon 
operation. 
Practically every state without a µcense at the Wbcon.sin- and ach le 1ements of all the educa· 
operated more school buses in 1930 Mtnne&ot.a football game, pleaded tlonal ln.'ltltut lons which make up 
than in any previous year, staUstics h1s own case, and wln.nlng lt, sold a the school system. "In my oplnlon. &how. pennant to the recorder. one of the .,....orst fallacies of recent 1 
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Un.S..814. -H In Colorado. where the recent bus and safety de.v1cee on buses b&ve Cngedy tool< place, 185 schools weno a1ao aided grer.t1y In pno•entlna '---.,....-------­sened by 5flO buses 1aA ,_, an<! milbapo. Bua dr1Yen are uswill,y r------------; man t.ban 12,000 children depended carefully aetected. Ph.yslcal fitness, upcn buses r.. t.he1r dally trip lo experience, m<>nJ cbara<ter, &nd and from acbool, at a 1otaJ coot of spedal abWty are 1eneraUy amooc f!M.000. t.ho 1930 ._t of Ille Na- the conak1erat1on5 lo lhelr selecllon. Uonal Aaocl&Uoo ol - Bua Op- 1D man,r communlUes throuahout eraton reveals. the trntted States the JChool bus bu Much ol the - of "conaoll- become a fact« almclt aa Important dated" rural hllh 11Cboo1a Is attrl- and n-.y lo lhe edu- ot buted lo Ibo motor bUa ol loct&y and boY> and rtrls aa Ibo school doK lo lml)ronld l\lcb....,.. Tllo � or Ibo blaclt-. -In Ille number of anall -rural llCboola 
baa - ll'lftllelecl by an i-- ,------------,II 
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at the note at more llwl 1.000 per _.., � llkllt tor 
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Qualities YOU W ou/J 
Expect to Be .Dauble-
Every s!yle that's NEW' 
Every style !hit's IMPORT· 
ANT I Jackets • • •  Frills 
• • Short Sleeva . .. Ankle­
lengtbs . . . Novelty Effecb l 
Street Shades! Pastels l Navy I 
Black l Sizes 14-20; JS.SO. 
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a - and 
- .. -----1,1111,l&lbo-� at r.-all Wrtblebralolbod ... 11.. Ibol>obe-- Ilti&•f--be- be .... -- m-. VDdlr b ... ., - .. 11'9 IO - all -..... •""¥ lt<lmlba& all-· I ODO. n..n - - -
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I ca11 b1m up. 111 bet a. will 11o rwi. 
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VUlT 
C1lar!.anoa '• � 
J'OOD llTOU 
- boon •1'flll17 nice IO - - Ibo Iceman -· In. and wbo ""I ._ - - ...... 
llQ&bere. --allabout,.,.._.,_, It-- -
MOMDAY, .1U1fS 1, i•i -- Uld,flud the,_ all nice ll07 I •• -.,. blacll. _______ ;;.;.;..;...;.;.;.;....;..;.;..;;;.;; _______ I comt). 1 tnow 1 - ....,. io uaa - rd - 11e .... "" ._ Fletcher Grocery l\•lot.. , ...... ..,.,.,.,. ·� _, .-_1 - - 10 M-, � tl.ollbed -
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ptti&l empbuia wu placed on the faet that �rtain elaMH for "" _,,_ ""' 1 bod an •""'1 
�-----------' 
Our Clua Reuniom 
we.re to hold reuaion d11rinr commencement week and the :eu! �m,: .:-:=. � 
apealteN for th nrio oecuiona were pitked with that in to watt ID "" old Uno In &be flllloo 
lllind. The ker in th .,.. , ,...r •d tloe claa or '06, lb I::,,;....""!.� i;:::-.:i t.outmaater, at n n, "llle W.  of '16, one apemr the el- or Ibo - 1 IQ& 1o t11e -. the ball THE COLLEGE CAFETERIA '21 and uotll ,. the elaa of '31. ....,. Uld the 1114)' at the - - The Home of Tuty Food 
In future 1 art it ia hoped that o!h r e will follow the "'I'::" io""! !:"*..s::!:':: Uld 
uample of tlle claa of 1918 and anan for me oort of re- the - I •• - the - man. j Pla&e' Luncll ······························-·······--··-····-·············--··.tic 
u.ion. The number of el to hold rellJlio than e b � .::. -,:U _.. � = Dinner (cafeteria atyla) -···-··-.. --···--····-.. ·····-···-·• 
1oar bllt the ...  be,. of the W.. abould - that -· tt .... &be,_� . ...,, 
.-flll tart ia not allowed to drop. .,,..., -I - ot him ba bl- ..... down lo hlo collar. 11 llllAll I wW lllre blm lboulh. I llllAllbe-man..U,..... Defiahtful Salada-Hom•Made Pies I baft a llW. dlaly, bu< 
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The Nation's Most Popular­
" Swim Suit" 
Tft'U Ila t. luuea i..o.­
of Ula IOt\ -i. ,..__i 
......,..�., ...... 
-tar • ..iilloe. TMl ., "" 
,_ -..u. .u ..... 
i.uu. .... 
We Deliver 
Monda1, J""8 .. 1111. 
1 
' II Picnica �P jo. IVAl'f BIROB OPUS JERRY'S JESTINGS · Year For Grads Bl81DW�.umJSO.An 
- Pop-
Studenta' 
Headquarters for � J'l!llR "l'O Abr&bam Lincoln 
I 
INS nery oace in • while. Durtna I The sractuattnc claaeee wouoo up I of 0i!�J:nbor:.U n::P:e:: tlUdpd 11"1 mJleo or oo lbrouch the WINTZR'B ru.sh. be cazrled a their 110c:ia1 &CIJY!tleo o1 tbe ,_ bu enter..i U>e ral&unnt bualneso 
--- - l.blllp to return • BROOM lo ... ..., ""' SNOW away with their annual plcn!Q -· -In and ln'fl... _.. and Pcnmtaln Pelll, BtaUonery, bOOk. � bad barTOwed. But tbM'1 In cue be ever MYER-ed 1n a May 29. The 8eniora hekt UieU teachen to vtmt bta new Oampua 
noUllnl· Bft17 69ptember thou- anowdrlft. plcnlc a.t. tbe Rocb. while tbe Preah- Cafe located on Lincoln street, Juli san& al col.Iese ltudenta travel I Kat.hlem A. says Pa.ul Henry takes men and Sopbcmone journeyed to west of et.th street.. 
)bguinoa a11d Books. 
.Also Kodak Pilml and tlu>US&Dda ct m1lea merely lo borrow MUCHMORE for ORAITT-ed than ::i,._...-.on Sprtnp near Tuacola for the boOk. � be ahould.. We wooder lt that.'1 u-••-- .. .. . .. . . Up-.&o--date teweln o1 qU&lll'! at 
• -- 1 ".'r.'.!C=. I ---•· ---�..  llL&Ul¥ ana I Huckleberry's Jnelry and Oltt II 
Developint 
NOW LISTSN, BOYS ..........__ _ I '1"tY lri•'- •• u.- "'•" • -- ·· swimm1na auoolled the amn.JWD,..,t �..;v. uu \..:u:: WQ� aiUc. 
u you - a Rranae rmune arotlhd I •uc:ceai.-.i -iW,L-u;-�-�; I for tile afternoon. Del
lihtllll plc-
the cam� Jitld' not. to rurt.a.tioo Tts aald the couples TRIPP-eci nlc suppers were served In the eve- Drop in and Be Befreahed 1ndllCl1lltJ7. rt.� be "Red" HoP-j UahU.. lo the BLAIR or tho or- =·::::: !::eovln� � CHARLESTON Over Onr New Po11Jltaln. =; �:bell=:.., st.:! c;hmra with Wayne So.nd..':. and :'! DAIRY ::.,:,,: ":; � :., �1� x 11 the Roman ('°'1"" r"" US>; :::': � ,.;.w:� PRODUCTS 
Coct. Robin J'OU can ttaure th.la oul � � ibe marlr. o UUtierate men; the part was provided fOI' the Prosb-� a rule!' removed f'rom hla 8oph party, with the Novelty Sb< throne; IW'lliahlng the mualc LO'Y8 and Ule world have ICJIJle-. X 1a a quantity wholly unknown; · Visitors Welcome t.hlnjJ In _.,,.,.,, they botll iO X may mean unun. a runou. pa; "l"OUllld and 'roaDd. X la a r&J of s1m11ar cl&sa· Pure Jell!ey millt, � pmt at Lin- '----------...J 
X-maa ta C'b.r1stm&a, a � ot coin Streei Grocery, 712 Lincoln. 
a.-11 Tripp: Did you bear the bU..; 
· 
one al>oul tile BcoCchman and hlai :x In. - II �- 1°'.,.,. -: An eloctrlc m.ri-> hi!! bo<ll i:,. Students We le om e f. or.tmeM? 1 X Ls for Xerxes. thu monarch Ymt.ed to till whalel lnstuUy. 
Paul,'l'lnnea: No, I don't like """""1ed; r-----------..lt Onr 211c Noon P'-"- L--" 
--' � :x maru tile IP<>< wbero the body ....., """" KING BROS. \ -- · .,... round. R. P. DARIGAN and 
I! lllp V.... Wb1kle """' lo do hll Bome Made Cr.ndiee 
a1ut1 -Y hll'wlle would be mar- And It you don't know why they Only Government I.nspeci.d· 
"811 be sat to anortnc IOOd. call Jotos a-nuta. Just try crack- llea&I and .A.-lfo.-1 J'ood 1lll' • low. Product. Bold Ben. 
Pini eo-es: How iraa lhe seol<>111 Prompt Deliwry Borrioo 
� dllto: �: 1 .,... rocked Judah to Return j Polk at Po111'\h lo II� -- F!?!' Sum::::er T ::.-... I PBOQ � 
An opllm.la Is • Pol'"°" •Ii<> seoaJ n .,w pleue students ot last yar I '"-----------' sometb.bla aood 1n nerytblng-even 
I 
to learn tba.t Charles a. Judah. pop-
' I 
ln moden>la$1c an. · u1ar teacher o1 history that yev, -- w1ll return for the second stz City SUCker: Wh&t does your son ·weeks ot the summer quarter to do? te:.cb. b.ls:roey. Parmer. Be's a boolblact In the Mr. Judah. who II travellna In dty. . Europe cal>led hll aecoptance lo tile C. B.; Oh I 1ee-you make hay pntlldent of the school In M.areh. while tbe Dl 1bine1. · He baa been cm a reeearcb. tour -- llnco leavtnc here and has vtslted 
JIMMIE HOLMES 
BARBER SHOP 
--°"'--Mr. Bou hu reoolved tbat the Pari& and """1don 1o do hls work. 
��::'"1ol1d,:'ou��ui:!1r-----------;lr----------.., all the - cala. ()Ir. Bou, .... 
appoint you chairman ct lbe c:mi­
mlttee.l 
-: A - W!¥> bo­
U... tbet. - ..,, oorrupl­
IJll' lbe monla o! lbe - ; 










8- AU<Dlta Ghen 
lo C.0..0 ....... 11e ... 
CORNER 
CONFECTIONERY 
n-11 We Deina' 
II 
I 





l502 Sixth St Phone 871 
Eat at the New 
CAMPUS CAFE 
PLATE LUKOBU 8BOBT OBDDB 
POUlfT.lD BDVIOB 
C. I. Birch, Prop. 409 Lincoln St. 
-= A. tblna of bMuV II a joy- J'O& l'DllT OLAa8 WOU - te ,_ -··• -




























=.'.H Pin&-= W"7 _, lbo7 """ 
- urtums In Arabia? 
lfO&TB BID'S' BQU.AU 
THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 
Tloo c-.iete Dr11S Slon 
Nut: - lhlro ... 
- people lbore. 
ova o""'00881P 
VWlall ,..._ will - be 117· 
.... 1111 lllTli .... -
'l'llai'iJplo6Sllloldio-OUiOll 
ID 1111 ARIZ -
. Palmer &: Brown 
J'O& GOOD 
JU.'l'TDY D&VIOJI 
--...s;, B BUMriea 
Oompi.te_Llne o1-� • 
...... 
l'llmle 1J8 818 Van Bua 
LEO CALLAHAN 
TJDI T.A.ILO& 
H•• U-.e ,._ 8lllt CIMDe4 .... 
.._, .. SUS. 
Ne T.... Te. IMp F• tr• 
tee_.. 
- ll-17.- .... 
l'BODUll 
We Ba.,.. 8erred &. J.. a.... I• Yeus 
11011.TB BID'S BQUilB 
- - llcClllorr II ...... m 
- WlllSIL\N to llDd ""' •be "-======::;====:==::::;=======�II hllr-IOld PIBlL • r 
Andrew. Lamber &: Mill Co., Inc. 
GOOD LUJIBD JI WOJtTB TD Dil'J'DDOJI 
� U1 tmd • Omntaiot4 - .,.. - _, find - plam m PAJUDIR CARR Ille 
..... ... . ....... � .. -.,..-. 
..... _, .... _lo_ 
rar ..... .wu __ _ 
_ y ___   







. llore penau1 •,.en 
Uiu tlie i.u.r wllich 
-pulta h, ill ... 
sift o1 JOV panrail. 
..... .,,olntmeni 
Art Craft Studio ' . 
Phoae85 
I PROFESSIONAL CARDS I 
-. w. a. n11 · 10llloo - a -. - ·uo 
� -··� 
._Tna..,..... _, 1mis-1m1 .. Plaplnllrils---
-=�•:-.- �D. 
-&-W.- I -aC.-
- =" - l9l'n8'r c==============:;:;::====:::1- - - ... - - .- .... 
---Ill - -- -
.... .. 
What Price Thrift, 
A.ka 0. O� Mcintyre 
t .... ---------, i Licenaed Mechanic - ctty of te.DOO.QOO tn1m o11 baft - � 11>o Jeweler An - - lo Oklo.-1 CGrnot tlmo-U!M t. wbaL )'OU Warblen Sent t A f 5:.-. we111 will "" .-1 exc1us1..i, :.:. - JOU? wale!>.._...._ I • ee o ...  een pJanrou.ods and !)Uta. 8lne<D of I -to l{igh Schoo I -- 1be citya 30 nellhl><Jl'bOOd Pl&7-, - - CXlr -•1 - 'fllll Ibo Ill' IWls '!" Pnderlcl< Doo)onllna, of w� ....,....m equipped for llWlllDBf.-------..,...--_, v.-iieo. • ...,. o. o. Mcintyre In Oopleo of Iba 11131 W- ter, &b&, at lbe IP of llxleec. t. ,_u.;., l:&ve a d&tq 111pervioed Ibo .tul;J Co1Jep Humor • ....ilboul ba•e been � lo al>oul 80 hlah � �-: � _..... ' · ' . uputendnc a SI<>• of aclmlnllon 1CbooJ1 of Iha lerrll«Y b7 Dawn country. 'lbree 1e&nl ...., be -for ll:&e wutreJ monucba wbo are K. Nell. buGDea mamcer of tbe worttns on aeroplanes for h1I AD ao..ncre tn.c&: ot cut.over laod. now - In royal CrJ'PC.. BoJ, did boc*. brotben. wbo are two weJJ- wn pwd>ued for a ecbool forest. t. 11:.,.. ha-.e a l«>4 ·.imet Wllb Neb booli. Mr. Neil en- pllo9-Allrecl &nd Lucien Dea)ar- uaed bJ atudenlo of i.ona. Wlocon-
01eanlDg a.nd Dyeiq of 
Becocniled .&.bility 
Service-Beopouiblllty 
"'Perbapa lt ta � Scotc:b �- doeed a letter, ura1na Uwt lelllor dlm-u a "peue-montey," and atn. for teforest&tlon and comerva-llon on a - but 1bere t. notblll8 aludenlo of 1be blab ICbooll lo deftJoped IUOb aplllude &nd ability t1on. Blah ecbool boJJ &nd )Unlor ibat. wanna up tile old coctlea like loot over the record ot Ul1t tbat.. Ion! '-!'l!"! he h:.d �ppl1a4 rw I foresi raziaen comp.leted a oamp � I utran.p.DCL J am· a pin picker- VNtr'.- �J'!!t!e !: th:�� jhll aovernment llcebll, b'iiiru rec- t� f�� � �� !::,:::: iOcciw- l f 
Paris Royal 
up ana a ruooer D&Dd bm.rder but ! i.nd conal4er the .cbool 1n the � as an expert aeropWle Uno th1a: year. I.. _________ __, T aJ .. ..,. .. nt +n �.....:!:. =� !J.ID' O! au.end&nce bere next mec.ban1c by Capt. Belll1 8Uctne7,f_...-------------------"'Ti 1n the Venallles prdens &nd lei IO year. "'lbla ts lbe """"'1 of lbe an "11D7 ftJer. a lqud bmab for lbe lr:lns� old year al E. L � II ewer and <Jovernmenl &9Pl"Oval baa now --4tbrltl wbo lbouled, 'Aller me - 11 lblo lsn"l lbe kind of acboo1 placed him 1n ebarp ol a ll'OUP of the delucel' Be wu a one! you would ute to attend." mechan1c:a. and the overhau.D.Da of 
"Don"I set me wrona. I lblnll: the six plane! and tllelr ..,.inos at \he bJaest sueur ol all ts Ibo b1n1 wbo I w..- airport. Be ts entllled -. .. aa11 oomethlna awar for lbe At The Showa l by ht. llcenoe 1o c1o &DJ lclnd of proTOrblal ra1nJ daJ. In my trade aeroplane riQ!ns, lo ....-baul and I haw am � ftniah up a repair ena1Del, ; 'Id w tmtruct mone1 maldnS ..,.... on 1be outer - Monday and Tueeday aludenta c1uaea. Be la now laklna lnstruc-rtm or a copy desk. ll'finC tn i>er· have a tniM. lrt stcwe a.t the Pol:· Uon for a pilot's Ucenle. petual fear of the blue ennlope- Llnooln. •up Popo Ibo lleYll" wllb 
��� 1nlrod-. Ibo =�S:..::';ILealie Cook Fint 
1.-ul men be - who were la Ibo comeclJ ortertnc. • I T emm Champion pennJ foollab and pound -.. OD Wedneed&J � JOU C&ll - -- · 
I a lrtp lo Paris In lbe olO - �t.boulh lbe doubla cbamplco-Elsa Diemer On town. 011e11 and Joluloml "'- ,.,.. lblp �11o LL bJ Kdt.h Der-r P11N at llo maddest In ''l'Hty 1111- rts &ll4 Baroid MarUr u a -.JI Summer Program 11on Pn!Dchmen. • of lbe p1a,. 1n Iba 1- 19 --- Joan CraWfonl """" ..,.._ at Cltlleoburs cblrlns tile - ol MaJ 
Dress-Well Shops, Inc. 
Linder Bldg. 
STYLISTS for WOMEN and MISSES 
Cole1 County'• Largeat ANOrtment 
of 
Ladiea' Ready-to-Wear and' 
·Ace�' 
"We Help Women Dnu Will" Tl>e - cammlttee baa amuhlns lrlumph In "Laueblns la Ibo flnt - cbamplonahlp In � lbat Ibo � of lSlnnen" Tlwraday and Prtd&J. She doublea for Ibo 8Cboo1. 11 la - 1be lllla ma Diemer on lbe enler- dramatlcally ccmes ll>lo her own lint tenn1a cbamplomhlp for lbe l ! ! =====================� lalnmenl ooww 1i" Ibo !lnl six .. a dramatic star In lbt. picture., achool I , - of 1be summer quarter ts u- Don"I mlao IL · II baa recentb' _, brwsht to · aired. MJa Diemer wtll aooear Pot SaQ11"11Ay 'JC!:, .K:.7 .:-o...eiQe•, j uie attention at the Nm tb&t Leg... I dUrlns lbe lblrd - of June. I Nell Bamlllon and Jolln BallJday I Ile Cool!:, one ol lbe ..... - e a t lllla Dleau!r, wbo la a daulbler brine :you lbe story ol -rile Spy,• � lbe ICbool ...,.. produced, j -of Prod Koch, - of Ibo Mllllc de- • lbrtlllng picture of sotlon. 
I 
b""'lht lbe - llncks clJamplco. - bere. baa made .......i ap- Elllaa L&ndl � fa< a .....ier ahlp lo E. L back In lll17-1818. Be I That ii something we ·have to do or 1wve. _,...,... here and ts nry l"'!JU)a< lrtumphJn "AlwQ3 OoodbJe" which defeated McDonald of MlllWn In wtlb lbe lkldent bodJ and f-. la lbe offering Btmd&y. Bearlo were Ibo f1nala, quite a feat In 11oe11. 1 When uptown a. good place to eat Ber - a- here wu In her 1oJ1, and io.e -. a � 
.._.,. Wider lbe - ol her • Buppllea for llaht boua<keepen at £ £ t c f fath«. Bile - Ibo llUO role, op- The Bt&te Department of Edu- Jobnaon'a. ve r a a e :, � �- � ::::"'a1e: �� � .----------.. 11 Eut Side Square Tb1a winier and 'l)rlna 1J11a oJfen extension OOW"S<S, without 
Dlens baa been e_..i. In con- charp, lo lnmatea ot.atele -ns. 
an wort 1n New Yon and lbe-. 
8he Will 'fllll her - and laml1y Tbe BprlnafteJ.d. llllnola h1ah 
bent clurlns pct of Ibo summer. �-� �� � 
Houae Pauea The ::.i °:t � bJ.:" �� 





The - - lbe ,.,;... w-.1 ... ----------. 11 llhea.ffer Pei:: :.nd PancU. 
LewU bill whld> ._..,.. $21,- , 
eoo 1o the �· of Rrcll&n­
tton and ltducallon for Ibo pur- , 
-ola�ol'l3acnsofland 
tor E. L Jul -. 




Develo¢na: a.nd Printing 
lract Just - of Pourtb -I 
� lbe IU.e. II will be lllOd 
for alblet1c � II Ibo bill ouc­
ceeda In - ID Ibo Senale and 
belon the --· 
Ii - - of c.iJop Fountain Service 
For the lateat, 6neat, and largest aelectiom in Young 
Men'1 Summer Clothing and Furniahiq--.11 priced 
at the new-low 1931 pricea, viait-
Linder Clothing Co. 
--1'-0.-
....., _ P•te --- P'lte-
!!!I!!::::;- =- ------iu.M .. -
....._ '='- - ... :: .. -
_ _____ ........... _ 
- ..... _ 
a.- Am. A.-,. __ ,.. te IUt 
-----....a.It•-
Hart Schaffner cl: Man and Silteub-ype Suita 
W"J- Brothen Farniahinp 
. I 
COLL GE 
&BO.RT O:aD�PLATE LUNOB1!8 25c; IOAL8 S5c 
-OP EN DAY AND N IGHT 
Women Ooo)a J'ounain Service 
Fred Sb-ocltbeck, Prop. 
THE RITZ TOASTY SHOPPE 
(J'onnerly I.he Toonirville Trolley) 
TRY OUR SPECIAL TY 
ALL TOASTED SANDWICHES 1 Oc 
Bo\ Dop De AU O\Mr hnd,,..-C!= lC.: 
We Serva Breakfui Bvery Kornbtc 
Llgh\ LllllCbel at All � 
Oold DriDD-Ou.dles-Cllpnu.a ----
Telephone 815 for Delivery 




(DARTS Browa � Shoe Stere 
- .... --
-- - ------ - -- -
